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Board Meeting: May 25 at 6:00 PM

New Partnership Expands Ebook & Audiobook Access
Great news - your Colonie
Library card now provides
you access to even more
digital books and audiobooks! Due to a new “reciprocal lending agreement” formed between
library systems, you may now check out
digital items from the Mid-Hudson Library
System ebook and audiobook collection via
the Libby app, in addition to the tens of thousands of UHLS items currently available.

Accessing Mid-Hudson’s Ebooks

Some limits apply to use of Mid-Hudson’s
catalog of digital books. You will only be able
to check out books from Mid-Hudson that are
presently available to borrow (not checked
out to someone else) and you may not place
holds. You may not recommend titles. Even
with these limitations, you will have access
to thousands more titles at a given time!

>> Visit the Information Desk for help

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Open Libby App
Go to Menu > Add Library
Search for the partner library and tap it
Tap Sign In With My Card
Under “Partner Libraries,” choose your
home library from the list and sign in
6. To search MHLS’s catalog, tap Menu
and choose Mid-Hudson Library System
from the “Your Libraries” menu (you must
search each catalog separately)

Please excuse the noise
and our appearance as
we renovate our HVAC
System this spring!
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>> To view & register for all events, visit our full calendar at colonielibrary.libcal.com

Adult Spotlight
Yoga Series (Tuesdays, May 3, 10, 17, 24, & 31 at 6:30 PM) - Enjoy gentle movement practices, incorporating breath work and meditation. A mat or towel is recommended.
The Age of Worry book discussion (Wednesday, May 18 at 6:30 PM) - Dr. Steven Sandler
will be discussing his novel, The Age of Worry. Dr. Sandler will discuss the novel as it developed from insights gained in his practice of psychotherapy. The novel addresses the intense
emotional bonds of a family. The protagonist, Daniel Wunsch, struggles with the disappearance of his mother years ago and the current conflicts with his own teenage daughter. There
will be a reading of selected passages from the book, followed by a Q&A session and book
signing.
Decluttering Your Email Inbox (Thursday, Jun. 2 at 6:00 PM) - Learn strategies to tame
your overstuffed email inbox and boost productivity using Google's Gmail platform - even if
you have an email address from another provider! Skill Level: Intermediate

Adult Events
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

Medicare 101 (Wed., May 4 at 1:00 PM)
Golf Basics with PGA Pro Noel Gebauer (Wed., May 4 at 6:30 PM)
Mystery/Suspense Book Discussion Group (Mon., May 9 at 10:30 AM)
Bringing the Mediterranean Inspired Lifestyle Home (Mon., May 9 at 2:00 PM)
Mitchum Noir Film Series with Lenny Zapala: Friends of Eddie Coyle (1973) (Wed., May 11
at 6:00 PM)
Monthly Personal Investment Group (Wed., May 11 at 6:30 PM)
AARP Smart Driver Class (Wed., May 18 & Thu., May 19 at 1:00 PM - must attend both)
Laugh Out Loud Book Club: “The Guncle” by Steven Rowley (Thu., May 19 at 7:00 PM)
Free Movie Mondays: "Shang-Chi and the Legend of the Ten Rings" (Mon., May 23 at 2:00
PM)
Fiction Book Discussion Group (Tue., May 31 at 7:00 PM)

Adult Computer Classes
►
►
►
►

Sharing & Saving Files with the Cloud (Thu., May 12 at 2:00 PM)
Intro to Google Workspace (Tue., May 17 at 2:00 PM)
Intro to Windows 11 (Wed., May 25 at 2:00 PM)
iPad Clinic (Thu., May 26 at 2:00 PM)

Conservation Day
Pickup location for trees is TBD this year
Check colonielibrary.libcal.com for up-to-date information

>> To view & register for all events, visit our full calendar at colonielibrary.libcal.com

Teen Spotlight
Teen Summer Volunteer Sign Up (Saturday, May. 7, beginning at 10:00 AM) - Teens
interested in volunteering this summer will have several opportunities to help with our
Youth, Teen, and Adult Summer Reading Programs, as well as community service outreach. You will be emailed an application link once you register. Spots are limited, so
set your alarm clocks and sign up early! Must be entering 7th-12th grade this fall.

Teen Events
► Teen Advisory Group (Mon., May 2 at 6:30 PM, Grades 7-12)
► Anime Club, Ponyo!! (Sat., May 14 at 2:00 PM, Grades 7-12)

Youth Spotlight
Farmers Market Storytime Saturday, Jun. 4 at 10:00 AM - Shop the Farmers Market, and stop for stories! Join us at the Crossings Park under the Gazebo, once a
month, rain or shine. If you'd like, bring your lawn chairs or blankets, no registration
needed.
A Tree for Mom & Me! Friday, May. 6 at 4:00 PM - What's the perfect way for
your kids to celebrate Mother's Day? Signing up for our "A Tree for Mom & Me!"
event! Each child will receive a free evergreen tree seedling to plant at home, creating an everlasting gift of love for mom and helping the environment, too! For kids in
1st-4th grades.

Youth Series Events
Register each week individually, one week in advance

► Homework Helpers (Mondays at 5:30 PM, Kindergarten - Grade 8)
► Stay and Play (Fridays at 10:15 AM, Toddlers - 36 months, with an adult)

Annual Report
2021: A Year of Progress
The Library began the year with 2020 COVID
restrictions still in place, including:
►
►
►
►

Hours reduced to 41 per week
Occupancy of 15 people for 15 minutes
15 minute Express computers only
Events conducted virtually only

As the year progressed, we leveraged the spacious design of our newly renovated building
and the flexibility of our new furniture to increase
services and decrease restrictions safely.
Incremental changes included:
► March: increased occupancy to 30, eliminated duration restrictions, added seating
► June: increased evening hours by one night,
removed occupancy limit, expanded computer use to 60 minutes, and began hosting
in person events
► September: hours expanded to 7 days a
week with 4 nights

Did you know?
Today, we are open 59 hours per week and
have returned to in-person operations of
all services. Our Curbside Pick Up Service
remains available for quick library pitstops,
and skills honed by our staff in response to
the pandemic allow us to offer more ways to
use our services than ever!

2021 Happenings
► March: Our first ever Ronald McDonald
House Reading Challenge raised $6200,
with 184 participants
► June: Our Pollinator Garden debuted in the
Reading Garden, drawing butterflies and
local personalities alike
► August: Our lactation room re-opened in
the Childrens Area, and we wrapped up a
fun, successful “Tails and Tales” Summer
Reading Challenge for all ages
► October: We collected items for the Mohawk Hudson Humane Society during “The
Great Give Back” community service event
► December: A brand new Field Drive entrance sign was installed to match our Albany Shaker entrance sign

2021 By the Numbers
Category
Total Holdings
Total Additions
Library visits
Resident borrowers
Total program sessions
Total Collection use
Reference transactions
Public computer usage

Book and Media Donations at the Library: Working on spring cleaning? You may
donate one grocery bag of books to the library every Thursday from 11:00 AM 1:00 PM. Park in back employee lot, and proceed to side delivery door (marked
with signage). Accepted items include recent best sellers, clean copies of “classic” titles, current magazines, DVDs, CDs, and children’s books. Items not accepted include books in poor condition, textbooks, Reader’s Digest condensed
books, encyclopedias, and other dated information.

2019
228,521
24,003
239,230
33,962
929
538,778
45,431
28,708

2021
234,369
33,898
115,878
36,067
529
530,572
29,548
7,552

